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A low-speed hi& 3eynolda nmber  jlhvestigatim was conducted 
in the I.aag3.c~ two -dimensional Im--t-~?bulence prees?zrs ttrnnel 
primarily t o  det-emns -the air loairs over a doubze slot taC  f lap on 
the NACA 65(216) -215, a = 0.8 airfoil eec t im.  
The results inaicate that the loads on a double slot ted f lap 
change slcwly with variation of angle of at5ack but increaee 
rapidly a5 tihe f lap  is deflected. %e a i r fo i l - f lap  cmbina t im and 
dGuble slctted flap,naximum air 10- were rcal iwd at  a flap 
deflection o f  70° which appears nearly optimum f o r  section 
normal force a A naxhum normal-force coefficiect of 3.37 can be 
obtained by -this airfoil-flap conibination of whgch approximately 
32 percent is supported by the double slottefi . f lap. 
. Up t o  the present t h e ,  v e q  few hi& Rey=tol.de nwiSer air-load 
&a% applicable to the e t m c t u r d  deGign of double s l o t b d  f l a y  
and the i r  supporting and re%racting mechmi? age available For 
this reason an KACA 6 9  216) -215, 8 = 0.8 a i r fo i l  section equipped 
with R double s lot ted flap k-rn tee'ved in the Langleg two-dimensional 
low-turbulence pissoure tumel t o  obtain sir-load data on a double 
s lot ted f lap.  The double slot ted flap vaa designed so t h a t  the vane 
remained stationary while the f lap pivoted about a fixed point relative 
t o  the chord. l i ne  and leading edge of the a i r f o i l  
Air loads on the a i r fo i l - f lap  ca;l;hinktioJ and d.t>uble s l o t t &  
f lap  were determined at  flap Cefloctions ranging frcm Oo t o  TO0 Load 
distributiolls over the airfoil -flap combinatinn were  determined for 
several flap Ceflections ,to 03bin an Indication of the effect of the 
double s lot ted flap an the baslc load distributl.%. The testa  were 
ccnductei: prinarily at  a Reynolds nuzber of G.3 X 106 w i t h  ~ s ~ n e  
variation in  Regnolde nmber included to deteraim any poseible scale 
effect on the air loads, 
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a i r f o i l  chord 
vane chord 
f l a p  chord 
free -streem dynamic preseure 
quarter-chord pitchfng mment per unit span of a i r f o i l  
aection w i t h  double s lo t ted  flap, posit ive when moment 
tends t o  increase angle of at teck 
normal force B T m t  span pf a i r f o i l  section with 
double’slotted f lap,  posit ive when force i s  directed 
upward r e h t i v e  to We wing chprd l i n e  
maximum normal force per   un i t  spen of a i r fo i l   sec t ion  
with double s lo t t ed  flap, poeitive when force is directed 
upward re la t ive   to  the wing chord. line 
normal force per unit q a n  ofh-ane alone, posit ive when 
force i s  directed upward re la t ive   to   the  v&e chord line 
maximuan normal force per a t  apan of vane alone, posit ive 
when force i e  directed upward relative to t he  vane chord 
lim 
normal force per UnFt span of flap alone, posit ive when 
fo rce   i e  directed upward relative t o  the flap chord lfne 
l a x i m u m  normal force per unit span of f l ap  alone, positive 
when force i e   d f r ec t ed  upward relative t o  t h e  f l a p  chord 
line 
chord force per wit apan of vane alone, poaitive when 
force is directed rearward re la t ive  t o  the vane chord 
line 
chord force per unit span of flap alme, posit ive when 
force l e  directed rearward re la t ive  t o  tho f lap  chord 
line 
mament per u n i t  span of mne alone about vane reference 
point, positlve when vane tends *rotate i n  direction 
to  increaee vane deflection 
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point, positive when flap tends to r o t a t e  in direction 
section w i t h  double slotted. 
coefficient of a i r f o i l  
flap nom-I 'orce coefffcient (&) 
~axinnun flap normal-force coefficient 
vane chord-force 
flap chord-force cooffioient 
.?rang mcanent coefficient ' 
pressure difference asrosa'the chord line at any e-t;atim 
along the chord 
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P normalpressure c o e f f i c ~ e n t  (p/%) 
U 
0 airfo i l  section mgle of att€Lckj degrees 
flap deflection w f t h  respect t o  a i r f d l  chord, degrees, % ponitive- when t r a i l i ng  edge of f l ap  is doflectod 
' downward 
R Reynolds number 
The modal waB an MACA 69(216) -2.215, a = 0.8 airfoi l  eect ion 
equipped w i t h  a double s lot ted flep %I.& had a 24-inch chord with 
the double slot ted f lap retracted.  The epan of the model was 
approxina-loly 26 inches, an9 it vas ~ ~ n ~ ? t e B  i n  the tunnel so that -- 
it cmpletely spanned the  tes t -  section. The main wing section wa8 
conetrwchd of laminated mahogany "d le  the 0 .Ogs-chord vane and 
the 0.248-chord f l ap  were m.30 of red 'Isram. Ordinahe for the 
airfoil soct im,  vane, and f l ap  are  preeenhd in t a W e  I The 
main wing seckion, vme, Ln5 f l a p  x3r3 cmstmcted w i t h  flush surface 
pressure orifices located, a6 given in  table IT, along the  mid.span 
for deternining the air  loads. Th3 surfaces of the mode l  wero 
prepazed for t e s t e  by Banding t o  produce aeroii.p&cally m o o t h  
surfaces . 
Sketches of--the model and the double clotted f lap  configurntima 
are shorn &B figures 1 and 2 . When the f lap was retre.cted a t  Oo, 
tho flap chord line coincide& VI th the wing section chord l ine  For 
flap deflccr,i,ms v a r ~ ~ ~ n g  from 250 to TO", the vane remained a t  a 
fixed position with the leading edge Located on the wing choril l ine  
a t  a point 0.795 chord frcm t h e  leading edge of the r lng  section. 
The f lap pivoted about a point 0.892 chord from the wing leading edge 
and 0 .O65 chord below the - i n 3  chord Una - B e  pivot point OR the 
flap was 1ocs;i;ed at.0.043 cnord from the f l a p  leading edge and 0.020 chord 
bolow the flap chord line. " - " " 
Teete wore conducted a t  flap deflections of Oo, 25*, 30°, 35', h0, 
XIo, 5 5 O ,  and 70' Air loads were detsrmined frcm neasureaents of 
surface pressures over .tho w h g  Hection, vtmg and flap p r i m r i l y  a t  a 
Reynold8 num5er of 6.3 X lo6. The air lca& were obtdinod a t  a 
sufficiont nuuher of angle0 of a t tack t o  esta3lia.h the maxjmm normal- 
force coefficient and the linear par t  of the section normal-force curve. 
Because the investigations were conducted a t  a Mach number of approxi- 
rnqtely 0.12, tihe obtaFned are believod  relatively free of the 
effects of cmpreesibil i ty . 
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The tes t   data  of the airfoi l - f lap combination have been corrected 
to  f ree-air  value6 by the follmiag equationa b which the primed 
quantities repreasfit values measured i n  trhe tunnel: 
a. = 1.015 Go' 
A complete discuesion of these correctims i s  ccmtained i n  referenco 1. 
In determining the chord forcee of t h e  van0 and f lap,  ekin f r i c t ion  
has not been included. 
DoubLe-slct*&d-fla-o lmZ?-.- Air lcads on the -8 and f l a p  f o r  
f lap  def1m:ticricr r w i n g  from 250 t o  70° axe prasentatl in figures 4 
and 5 .  These curves tJhm that ,  as the angle of attack is increased, 
the loads on the amble Blotted f lap cha_ags 8 l m - l ~  i n  compariscn w i t h  
the loads cdl +he a i r fo i l - f lap  coxbination. The air loads cm the double 
slotted  flap  Increase rapifilg ~ 5 t h  f lap  defleztio~; and in genera., 
the maxirmun l o d a  for any particular f l a p  doflectim may ocsur sk any 
section n o m l - f  orce v a h e  begmd 1.4. No mifo-m variation of these 
air 1oad.s could be expocted due t o  %he ra3Lcal changes of air f l m  
through the slot8 a8 the f l&p is deflected. The maxim chordvise 
forcea of the vane and flap are negatiTe, that is, the largest forces 
are dirested Toward Ebnd tgmi t o   r e t r ac t  tho  f lap .  S E n  f r ic t ion ,  
which has not betn includsd il tfiaee choril forcos,  v D ! d  reduce "hir 
magnftuds The chord forces, however, shorld not be neglected when . 
obtainirg the reeultant air l m d  on the vane end f lap .  
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load carried by the =in w i n g  section without causing it t o  s W 1 .  
B e  load distrfbutione preeented are useful for ehowing f&e change 
in loed distributicn a8 t h o  flap ie deflss+Ad and m s  apglioablo t o  
the structural &si@ of ribs ea s e l l  aa the double 810tte& flep. 
The reeults of this inveetigatiozl of the air loads over a 
daublo slott3b f lap  on tha NACA 63(216 j -215, a. = 0.8 airfoil 
eection indicate that 
1. The air  loaas on the doulle slot ted f lap  change slowly 
with v a r i a t i a  of @e of attack but increase rapidly a8 the f lap  
iS def h C b &  
2. The mximm ai r  loads of th.~ a i r fo i l - f lap  ccanbinatim and 
double alotted  f lap are obtained at a flsp deflection of 70' vhich 
appears nearly optimum f o r  maximum 8ec bim norzsl  force . 
3 .  A maximxa normal-force coefficient of 3.3'7 can be obtained 
by this airfoil-l lap cm3inatim ~f *ich approximatelgr 32 percent 
is  Carrie& by Athe double slotted flap. 
4 The chord forces obtained at high f lap  deflection8 tend to 
retract the flap. 
5 .  The min effect  of the Couble slotted. f lap is that it 
c a w 8 8  the airfoil t o  carry a greater load without stal l ing.  
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TABLE 11.- WING, VANE, AM) FLAP ORIFICE LOCA!PION'S 
OF AN NACA 65(216)-215, a = 0.8 AIRFOIL EQUIPPEB 
WI !CH A DOUBLE SLOTTED FLAP 
b t a t i o n s  given in percent o f  wing chord 
from reference p o i n t  of wing, vane, o r  flaa 
Wing section 
,- 
or i f i ce  o r i f i c e  
s t a t  ion 
Vane Flap 
a t a t  ion 
8.691 
16.40 
21.106 
12.415 
Imve r 
orifice 
s t a t ion  
6 ;20 
1 6 . 4 0  
21 .lo6 
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Figure 6 .- Variation of normal-foros ocaffioisnts with flap deflsot ion 
of an NACA 65(216)-2l5, a = 0.8 a ir fo i l  s ec t ion  apulppsd ulth a 
double s lot ted  f lag .  R =  6 . 3  X lo6. 
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Flap deflection, 6, , dag 
Figure 7' .- Variation of rnaxlmun normal-foPae ooerfioients r l th  rl* 
d d l e o t i o n  of an HACA 65.(216)a5, a = 0.8 a l r f o l l  section 
equlpped with a double slotted f l a p .  k 6 . j  X lo6. 
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Figure 10 - Scale e f f e o t  on f l a p  characteristic8 of the NACA 65(u6)-21 
a = 0.4 airfoil section equipped with a double s l o t t e d  f l a g .  6f = 35” .  
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